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A Great Fight All Over But Re-
cording the Votes.

INSURGENTS ARE DEMORALIZED.

Senator l'enrnip Calls Tlieir lilnff

nail Wants an In vent litaHou Wlitcli

Will Show Where Over a Million

Dollar* Spent A|(alnst Quay and

Himself Have tianr,

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Jan. 8. ?Col. Matthew

Stanley Quay has won his fight and
lie will be the next United States sen-
ator from Pennsylvania.

He has scored one of the greatest
victories in American politics. His
candidacy for re-election, while sup-

lioi ted by the votes of a large majority

of the delegates to the last Republican
state convention, which made him the
candidate of the party organization for
senator, has been opposed by a com-
bination of political bosses of Pitts-
burg and Philadelphia and a few other
disgruntled Republicans who seek to

benefit themselves at the expense of

the party, and a faction of the Demo-
ocratic party controlled by Col. James
M. (iuffey.

ENOUGH VOTES PLEDGED.
The vote on the United States sena-

torship will be taken in the general

assembly at Harrisburg on the 15th
Instant, when itwill be shown that Col.
Quay has a majority of the members of
each branch of the legislature. He
has already enough votes publicly
pledged to him to make his election a
certainty.

The fusionists are dying very hard,
but they will have to die all the same.
Klinn and Martin have been repudi-
ated by the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania, and no deal they may enter into
with the Democrats can possibly let
them out of the hole they have gotten
into.

Members of the legislature who per-
sist in following them will find their
mistake when it shall be too late to
remedy the evil they have done. Al-
ready sentiment among Republicans is
so pronounced against them that it
will mean political suicide for any
Republican to continue to violate the
rules of his party and attempt to over-
ride the will of the majority.

BIG MAJORITY PROMISED.
Col. Quay will have at least 130 votes !

when the ballot is taken on the sena- |
torship. There were 123 votes record- I
ed in the caucus of the senators and |
members, and to these votes must be I
added the votes of Representatives
Haldeman of Montgomery, Thompson
of Centre and Neebe of Allegheny,
who were at home confined to their
rooms with sickness, and Representa-
tives Beaver of Juniata county and i
NVelty of Franklin, who have since the !
caucus declared publicly that they pro-
pose to vote for Col. Quay. Thesfc make
12S votes, or one more than enough to
elect if the highest number possible to
lie required shall be necessary. There
are at least two or three others who
have privately said they are going to
vote for Col. Quay. It would not sur-

prise the party leaders if Col. Quay
gets 135 votes or more.

COOPER ROASTS INSURGENTS.
The Republican caucus at which Col.

Quay was nominated waa an interest-
ing gathering. Perhaps one of the
most notable speeches delivered there
was that by former State Chairman
Thomas V. Cooper. Among other things j
.Mr. Cooper said:

"Si* years ago the great municipal
rings of Philadelphia and Pittsburg
conspired with the executive power of
the -tate to drive from politics one who
was then at peace with the entire
party. This was but a selfish grab for
power. Who does not recall the fight
of'!»5. the Harrisburg Opera House
crowded with Pittsburg thugs, with i
bloodshed threatened until the hour of |
;i c.incus which showed a majority for i
Col. Quay. The result was accepted. !
and quint followed until 'it", when old '
mid new ambitions struggled for the
--in ? -ssion to Senator Cameron. Pen- 1
ii e proved the choice, and that result

accepted. In '!?!* and its preceding '

i lion Col. Quay won a great major- '
lt> if the Republican party, and lack- 1

? \u25a0I iiijt a dozen of u majority over one I
i'ie. i party and the self called insur-
ant wing of another Ihe leglidature
wiu deadlocked upon the written state-
ment by Insurgents that they could
li lt silppurl a candidate until cleared
nf the charges then pending Col Quay
wa* entirely cleared of the charges,
ma.le only to block his election, but his
opponent* violated the pledge so ron-
\eniently framed la the contest be-
fore the people in 1»IMI the more hon-
orable yielded, und nearly all of theRepublican counties elected senators
Mini representatives known to fuvoretilier Col. Quay or the rule of the
majority,

OI'HOHITION WEAK
The papers which have represented

a faction have not analyzed the liepub-
tf an vote of tlir state. Their frleuda
c.irrled but three counties Lebanon.
Somerset and Washington while the
luslon which they promoted carried but
three districts one In West Philadel-
phia aud on* In I'ulou,

"The self-called Insurgent wing, la i
pen and fair contest at ttsv uiluinles

nominated tneir candidates in tnt
FHnn part of Pittsburg, the Martin cor-ner of Philadelphia, in Bradford, Bucks,
Juniata, Perry, Somerset, part of Lu-
zerne, part of Westmoreland and one
in Armstrong, in all less than one-
tenth of the state. Now the candidates
elected by the entire Republican party,
by Quay and anti-Quay votes alike,
are asked to ally themselves with a
party which opposed their election to
the end that they may divide the spoils
with the common enemy. Men who do
this thing in war are shot; In politics
they die young.

"I can see how in Leban'on, Somerset
and Washington independents should
act separately and hold a little caucus
of their own; I can see how the three
fusion members should openly ally
themselves with the Democrats who
promoted their election, but these
paths are not open to others.

"The Republican force comprises fully
180 senators and representatives, elect-
ed by the entire Republican party, and
elected for the purpose of abiding by
its counsels.

CAUCUS SHOULD BIND.
"Whatever portion of thisoverwhelm-

ing total fall in this, at least a great
part of those who elected them wiil
stand stripped of representation. I can
see how gentlemen can refuse to abide
a caucus upon a principle, but the right
of refusal never goes to a personal
preference as to a party candidate.
When that becomes the rule chaos will
have to come, and we will be unfit for
self government.

"I need not speak personally of Col.
Quay. If 1 knew him less and liked
him less, he should still have my
hearty support in deference to the wiil
of the majority. If 1 had no knowledge
of him at all, and could scan the vote
recorded In the United States senate,
to give him the seat upon the appoint-
ment of the governor, I would see in
the list of the yeas the noblest names
of that body?able, fearless, conscien-
tious. the very highest in its roll ol
honor. This was after 12 years of sen-
atorial service, and after political ac-
tivities beyond the career of any othei
Republican leader. This was after
hatred had shot its poisoned arrows,
and after the spite which led to his
trial had been spat from the mouths of
an American jury.

QUAY, THE BELOVED.
"Surely, fellow Republicans, the ca-

reer of one who was a faithful soldier,
beloved by every veteran in the state;
who has, from first to last, been a true
Republican, ever favoring peace in his
party's ranks, and free alike from mal-
ice even when assailed; who as a na-
tional leader won the greatest battle
of the century, enabling Harrison to
break the chain of Cleveland victories;
who, as senator, saved the industries
of his state when most threatened, and
who has twice in succession been cer-
tified to us by the people as theii
choice for re-election- ?surely he will
not be denied the heartiest support of
all who desire to reflect in their votes
the popular will.

"I look about me, Mr. Chairman, and
pay an humble tribute to men who I
know will stand from night tillmorn-
ing and from morning till night again'
for the best principle upon which our
government rests?which the pilgrim
fathers employed when they landed,
which governs every American insti-
tution?the will of the majority shall
be the law of all."

INVESTIGATE INSURGENT "RE-
FORM."

Since their ignominous dnfo;it at t
Harrisburg the insurgents, whose cam-
paign was largely a case of prostitu-

i lion and debauchery, are charging that
I they lost through bribery and are sug-
gesting an investigation. Senator Pen-
rose is the first to come out and meet
them on that issue. In a public state-
ment made at Washington a few days
ago Senator Penrose announced that
he would be pleased to offer a resolu-
tion in the United States senate calling
for an inquiry into the political cam-
paigns in the state. He would cover
not only the present contest for United
States senator, but also the Wana-
maker-l'enrose campaign. The people
may get some information as to where
the more than a million dollars spent
to defeat Penrose and Quay has gone,
who got it and what they got it for.

"Insurgent reform" in Pennsylvania
may be uncovered at last.

NEW YORK, Juu. 7.?Just at the close
\u25a0>f the market on Saturday Wall street
received the «tnrtiitiir news that J. Pier-
pout Morgan had bought the Central
ltailin.nl of New Jersey aud sold it to
the Heading railroad. When the market
opened this morning, it was confronted
with the udditionul new* that Mr. Mor-
gan had secured ihe controlling interest
iu the i.ehigh Valley also, and tliiA inter-
est will probably lie offered In the Read-
ing at the meeting of the directors which
lias keen called to complete oßiciullj the '
purchase and arrange for the formal
transfer of tke Jersey fentrnj stock la its
aew owners.

Thai tke twe long stride* wkich bring
tke Morgan following into practically
complete control of the coal carrying rail-
way situation in the east hare been made
in quick succession.

Otker probakilitie* of the not distant
fature are an alliaace between the On
tario and and the Delaware and
Hudson. The Delaware, Lackawanna
aud Western is also regarded ity some us
gaaae for Mr. Morgan's basket. It is
eontrolied by Vanderbilt aud First Na
tioaal kank interests, which are both fu
vorable to him.

Tke Lekigk Valley railroad'* main
line extends from Jersey City 442 miles
to Buffalo. Its braarkes and subsidiary
liaee bring the total mileage up to J. 17H
it owns a.eit acres of coal land and ail
iko stark of tke Lekigh Valley Coal
Company, wkirk kolds in fe«- oi under
leaaes about 38 OUO acre* of coal lands
and collieries wilk a total daily capacity
af M,MO tons.

To Depart Isssrgosl Leaders.
MANILA. Jaa H The arlioa of O n

seal MacAlthur la ordering Ike deport a
Itaa to Guam af 1W KUlpino iasuigeat
loaders IS vntkusiactisisliy indorsed by
lawakMiag ritiseus It caine as a
tkuaderkali ta Ike lasargeats. and tkeii
sympathisers feel tkat s i-Mtuai is sp
preai'klug Tk» sverage rebel Iradei
dreads uksiorlty »« mu< b as be does
doatk. and thr families of tbe ateu r«»a
damned ta raile until iwace is established
are prtpaiiug a imiiiiuu to General Msc
Arthoi to m-utisldei bis s* tnm The in
dieaUen» are th-.t ihers will Is a ifinsist
stampede to ci.iei it . Viu<il>an lines
Ml lake the <-4tu ». ailefiont*

Rockers
Rocker® J n

Mahogany, jdll, 1
Maple and

They are comfortable, pretty, dainty and strong and all
sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete
line of Rocking Chairs look like.

DON'T BE AFRAID to come as we are sure to have the one you want at the price
yon ought to pay tor it too. We also carry a lull line of all kinds ot house Furn-
ishings at prices that are right.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

SSffiSU? BusbOlT, e>a.
Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
- TIIMIIEJ TABLE.

In effect Monday Nov. 20, 1900.
Read down Read up
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STAGE LINES the conductors.

Stage leaves Ilughesvill oost office for Philadelphia «&' Reading, Lehigh \ alley
Lairdsville, Mengwe and Philipsdale daily and New \ ork Central mileage will he
Wilson, Beaver Lake and .Fribley on accepted only tor through passengers trav-

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 eling from Halls to Satterfield or Salter-
Stage leaves (Slen Mawr lor Hillsgrove Held to Halls,

and Forksville at 11 02 a. in. The general offices of the company are
Stage leaves Muncy Valley for Unity- located at Hugheeville, Pa.

ville, North Mountain and Lungerville B. HARVEYWELCH.
daild at 1 1 19 a. m. . President. Hughs vtllo. Pa.

Passengers taking trains at flag stations S.D. TOWNShND. Oen. Mgr., H.ighesvllle.Pa.

can secure train excursion tickets from
'==?

| CAPE COLONY NEWS.
j Editor Arrested Charged Witb

Seditious Libel.

BOERS THREATEN SEVERAL TOWNS.

Appointment of Hutchinson to Sne-
ered Mllner as iiovernor Not at

I'opulur One Among the
llrltlali Loyalists.

CAPE TOWN. Jan. B.?Mr. P. 11. Ma
lan, editor cif Ons I.amt, the principal Af-
rikander newspaper here, has been ar-
retted 011 the chui'icf of seditions liiiel,
consisting of reflections upon the conduct
of (jeuerul Kreuch and his troops, lie in
a member of the I'ape parliament, and
his arrest has long been demanded by
the extreme loyalists. The authorities
accepted bail in the sum of £fil)o.

At a meeting of Afrikander members
of the Cape parliament yesterday it was
resolved to send Messrs. J. X. Merriman.
former treasurer of Cape Colony: J. W.
Sauer. former commissioner of public
works, and J. 11. Hofmeyr to England to
represent the state of affairs in South
Africa to the government, parliament
and people of Ureal Britain.

General Hrubant has arrived here to
complete the organization of the colonial
forces.

It is reported that I.MO Boers are
Hearing the town of Sutherland uud that
other parties are close upon Itichinoud.

The invader* have reached Calvinia
aud are expected at Clan William within a
few days.

Scouts report that the Boer commaudo*
mirier Ilelarey and Stelnkainp iu the
Itnfterspoort district number 5,000.

The appointment of the Hon. Sir Wal-
ter Hel) Hutchinson, the governor of
Natal and Zululaod. to aucceed Sir Al-
fied Milner as governor of Cape Colo-
ny is nut a popular one among the Brit-
ish loyalists. Governor Hutchinson is
not regarded at a strong man, and the
attitude be took after the Jameson raid
i» still remembered against him. It
would be hard, however, to appoint any
man who would ault the Cape loyalists
<0 well as Sir Alfred Uilner, Mho has
?awn appointed governor of the Trans-
taal and Orange Hiver Colony.

The Cape Times, Ike British organ, is
significantly silent regarding the ap
pelntmeut ef Mir Walter lleiy Hutch
inson as governor ef Cay* Colony.

Several contingents of the colonial de
fense force entrained Saturday night for
the I'irquetherg road. It ie Intended to

utilise the service* *f the town guard as
far as poseible in garrison duty aud thus
1 eleaae the regular* for duty at the frout.
lb* naval authorities at Simons Town

?ire busy making preparations for mount
t"g gun» for the defense of the Cape

peninsula The dockyard men were busy
illday Sunday on this work.

\u25bassr « klMisa la ? *??»,

NKW VIHtK Jaa A Maria wife of
Matthias. >lll named Tonasai. of I'niuii
pxit has bad four ibildiea within a year,
uid three of them came together on
i bursda) aigb! Of Ike triplets two weie

guls slid one was a boy Tke boy came
sia Minutes behind bis younger sister.

j ?
»

?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S

STORE,
:

MILLSGROVE.
New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove* Pa.

G. A. Rogers
, FOKKMVILLE. I'A.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

I
1 >

I ' lAEIITC For the moat valuable ( '
, | MUCH 19k contribution to the lit- . 1I ' \u25a0?*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 w erature of the world I
, | |||l||VP|| since the production of , II ' VfMIIIHIthe llible. The Ureal C

1 Work of the tlreat |
I ' Thinkers, Famous Orators, Kenowned I

1 Scholars, Wise Writers and IMVICIITI*, 1I UATOSM of the IWh Century. ( '
1 I In all the range of literature there It 11

' not another book like '

; THE PEOPLE'S!
BIBLE HISTORY

I 1 la tbli book ilooe can be found the tutor I
I nitlou houtfbi by every Hlble reatlrr, . i( ' whether old or youiitf, M-bolarly or un- \

| lettered. It i», indeed, n ifrent work }
N?\u25a0! In arclietilMi bm broufbtj I IIm» forltl aI todajrTm Iu !««? »l»»> lb« iu»u wbo i )

\ livkJ, m4 ?'»«! »rot» 4ur»»ii lU milj '
, | >yrlnil« If Hibluttl >iuiori»n» lW . \

[ ' dUwtHiM in lUlrluKiUiti*ii \ '
u| tb« MWrthi VolUtliS fmiu llMitikfMl ,

( I bfuaiibl ?gMIuM il by u(4M linm »«fl ( I
1 liiMikK*mi Mrwm vlliwi*l«r !!»?

i | buub. m tkm utiiUicnil»iti».| iu it U uf Ml«i . |
\ iwiwruiiMalii cauucH lit lauu4 In mi wtket J

' Write for desrrlpllve and t-eaulifully '
i } tlluslrated luniiibut ciriuUr Adiiress i I

, 1 THE HENRY 0. SHEPARD CO. 11
( | 212-214 Mearoe SI e-^CNICASO , |

Barn of
Yours

WOULD look better with a
coat of paint on it, to say

n >tliing of the protection that this
paint would be to the building ma-
terial. A building of any kind well
painted will last two or three times
as long as one left to the mercy of
the elements.

\u25a0Our Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting.
Do not accept a substitute. Every
package bears our name and

dress.

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

James McFarlane, Agt.
Made in Black and Five Shadeß.BHß

Color Card on application. -

Everybody Bays HO.

Cascarets Candy Catluirtic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liverand bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Pleaso buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day, 10, 25, SO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
and is the neatest, strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to be as represented or money re-
funded. The price, Kxpress paid, to all points in
Pa., Md., Del., N. J. and N. Y.,One Dollar per doz*
other states $1.25, Your order solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS * CO. Catawltaa, Pa.

112 f|l IIAfJTo PATENT Good Ideas
,1 lit \u25a0 may be secured by
II I I!\u25a0 I our a'd- Address,
U Ji I \u25a0 I THE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore, Md.
Subscriptions to The Patent Record ti.uu per annum.

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD

A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Ifoarfc TCHoob
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary floors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock bv

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

| toi gj| In a Pretty
' Pickle

/QfJtpi t--. is the woman who must entertain
j unexpected company?unless she

'' j ' s well supplied with canned and
'

1 bottled groceries. If her pantry
' mImL n't : shelves are nicely lined with our

f&j! '\u25a0/' j famous brands of pickles, soups,
j I | ' vejctables, canned meats and fish and

crackers she is completely
reiuly for any emergency. What si ill we send you to-dav? ?*~*

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE iN THE LEAD
WHY ? Because we carry the Largest Mid Best line in the countyI Because we have only new anj attractive patterns to show

Because you will find 110 old gt ods on our shelves,
We have just opened a new line of Gingham? Shirtings, muslins etc.,
or the spring trade, which we would be pi >ised to have you inspect.

for women and men. We hav
a stock of women's shoes thai is
equaled hereabouts. The sh.-qies are
dainty, the leather fine, the
ship exquisite, and the fit perfe\u25a0*.
Prices are \

Cash Paid for Country Produce.
'

EG. Sylvara dushore,

Shoes, Sboes!
Big Reduction
Sale of Shoes.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50

Remember all new Goods
At This Rate.

ALL GOODS 25c OFF THE DOLLAR AT
THE RED STAR SHOE STORE

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

DUSHORK, PA.


